
 

 
TODAY’S SERVICES : 4th April, 2021 -  Easter Sunday  

Holy Communion :       9.00am, Harbury                    10.30am Ladbroke                 11.00am Ufton  

Although we are now back in church , we are hoping to broadcast the service as normal on zoom and facebook  using the usual link.  

I wonder if you managed to take advantage of the wonderful weather we have had 
recently – I actually managed to get out on my motorbike for the first time since I 
moved here for a run over to Ufton church, and from there to Radford and back. It 
was marvellous. We also had a barbeque with friends in the garden, and we look 
forward to meeting up with some of Julies family this afternoon, now that we are 
allowed at least some measure of freedom. It felt a bit like a heavy weight being lifted 
off our shoulders, and we look forward to a gradual return to normality over the next 
few months. And that feeling of brighter days and new hope tie in very well to our 
Easter celebrations. The death and resurrection of Jesus was a unique event which 
resonated across the entire Universe, as God’s plan to heal and restore all of creation 
came to its fulfilment. The evil that had corrupted what God originally made to be 
perfect has been defeated, light has dispelled the darkness, and everything is being 
remade. Sin and death are no longer the masters of humanity, as Jesus victory on the 
cross has shattered their hold on us. Perhaps this year we can all reflect on our 
experiences of the pandemic – the loss, the unexpected turmoil, the challenge to our 
view of the world, other people, and our priorities in life. As three churches we will be 
taking time out to assess what we need to hold on to, what new things we can build 
on, and what we need to let go of in the years to come. Our vision day is now booked 
for Saturday 10th July at Radford Semele, so book this in your diaries, and we will 
also join together for prayer prior to this date, as we look to God for his direction and 
inspiration. Words from the Book of Revelation come to mind, “Behold, I am making 
all things new.” Perhaps now more than ever, we are in a time when things are being 
made new, in our nation, in our communities, in our churches, and in our hearts. 

 

 

Loving Lord we thank you that Easter is not about a people, but all people, 
that your love and your Salvation are for all who confess with voices, hearts and lives 

that the tomb is empty because Jesus is risen, that we might know forgiveness, 
that lives might be reborn and your name glorified now and for eternity. 

 

 

 

 

St Michael & All Angels, Ufton All Saints’, Harbury 

Please remember in your prayers 

this week:- 

Gerry Barratt, Keith Dormer, Jeff,  

Chris, Caroline, Karen, Nora, John, 

Jean, Jacqui, Peter, Emma Paine, 

Eveline Tennant,  Melissa Smith,      

Aaron Smith, Andy Lewin &                                      

Baby Samuel Jeffrey Moore. 

 

We remember before God & pray 

for the family of:- 

Nancy Davies 

 

In our year’s mind we remember 

and give thanks for the lives of:- 

Ted Crum, Edward Megginson, David, 

Gwen Boardman, Harry Atkins.      

Florence Brown, Philip Brown,        

Winifred Stubbs & George Barron. 

 

Please remember in your prayers:

- the continued efforts of all our NHS  

& front line staff. 

 

PRAYERS FOR THE SICK :              
These names are printed on the weekly pew 
sheet, and are read out during our church & 

on-line services each Sunday, which is, of 
course, visible to those who are not         

necessarily members of our congregations.           
If anyone would like to be included on this 

list (full name or just Christian name) 
please let Rev Andy  (714295)or Fliss Harris 
(612395) know.  If you are putting a name 
down on behalf of someone it is imperative 

that you have their consent to do so.  Also, if 
anyone does feel uncomfortable about their 

name being read out during our on-line 
services, then do please let us know and we 

will remove the name. 

MESSAGE FROM REV ANDY 

EASTER PRAYER 

All Saints’, Ladbroke 



SECOND READING : Mark 16: 1-8 
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FIRST READING : Acts 10:34-43 

10:34 Then Peter began to speak to them: "I truly understand that God shows no partiality, 

10:35 but in every nation anyone who fears him and does what is right is acceptable to him. 

10:36 You know the message he sent to the people of Israel, preaching peace by Jesus Christ--he is Lord of all. 

10:37 That message spread throughout Judea, beginning in Galilee after the baptism that John announced: 

10:38 how God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy Spirit and with power; how he went about doing good and healing all who 

were oppressed by the devil, for God was with him. 

10:39 We are witnesses to all that he did both in Judea and in Jerusalem. They put him to death by hanging him on a tree; 

10:40 but God raised him on the third day and allowed him to appear, 

10:41 not to all the people but to us who were chosen by God as witnesses, and who ate and drank with him after he rose from the dead. 

10:42 He commanded us to preach to the people and to testify that he is the one ordained by God as judge of the living and the dead. 

10:43 All the prophets testify about him that everyone who believes in him receives forgiveness of sins through his name."  

TODAY’S BIBLE READINGS 

16:1 When the sabbath was over, Mary Magdalene, and Mary the mother of James, and Salome bought spices, so that they might go and 

anoint him. 

16:2 And very early on the first day of the week, when the sun had risen, they went to the tomb. 

16:3 They had been saying to one another, "Who will roll away the stone for us from the entrance to the tomb?" 

16:4 When they looked up, they saw that the stone, which was very large, had already been rolled back. 

16:5 As they entered the tomb, they saw a young man, dressed in a white robe, sitting on the right side; and they were alarmed. 

16:6 But he said to them, "Do not be alarmed; you are looking for Jesus of Nazareth, who was crucified. He has been raised; he is not 

here. Look, there is the place they laid him. 

16:7 But go, tell his disciples and Peter that he is going ahead of you to Galilee; there you will see him, just as he told you." 

16:8 So they went out and fled from the tomb, for terror and amazement had seized them; and they said nothing to any one, for they 

were afraid.  



NOTICES 
REVD ANDY will be on annual leave from 5th—9th April 
inclusive. 

 

HOME COMMUNION : If anyone is unable to attend church 
but would like to receive communion at home, please do contact 
Rev Andy and we can  arrange for either Rev Andy, Rev Ann or 
Gemma to bring it out to them. 

  

 

CHILDREN’S CHURCH : We will be holding ‘live’ Children’s 

Church during the morning service on 18 and 25 April. We will 

have two groups – one for  under nine year olds and one for those 

who are nine and above.  

 

ICON YOUTH CLUB will be meeting fortnightly after the   

Easter holidays. We will be based in the park, although we will be 

able to use part of the village hall in case of bad weather. Contact 

Ann Clucas 613739 for more details. 

 

EMBRACE THE MIDDLE EAST MAGAZINE. 

Copies of the March 20201 edition, which includes their new 5 
year Strategy, are available from Ann Vincent.    Call  614806 and 
I will be happy to deliver a copy to you. 

 

 

HARBURY E-WHEELS is offering transport (following Covid 
precautions) for people invited to Southam for vaccination. There 
will be those without any means to get there. Any requests to  
Janny Freeman on 01926 612002 or email harburye-
wheels@gmail.com     

 

 
SUPPORT : If you know of any individuals who need additional 

support please do let myself or the wardens know. Rev Andy 
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SPIRITUAL DEVELOPMENT IN CHILDREN AND TEEN-

AGERS : 19th June 2021 from 10am-4pm 

Ruth Hassall will be leading training for us at All Saints Harbury 
(or on zoom if required). We plan to record the sessions for those 
unable to attend. This is a fantastic opportunity to learn about this 
topic and look at practical ways to put theory into practice. This 
training is open to all – you do not have to be involved in the chil-
dren and young peoples’ groups to come along. If you would like to 
attend, please let Ann Clucas know (clucasann@hotmail.com). 
Places are currently available  for people from Harbury, Ladbroke 

and Ufton. After Easter, we will open up any remaining places to 

those from other areas and churches at the cost of £25 per dele-

gate. 

Ruth Hassall is a speaker, trainer, author and coach with over 20 
years’ experience of working with individuals, churches, organi-
sations and dioceses, committed to encouraging and equipping 
people to live out the good news of the Kingdom. 

ZOOM COFFEE MORNING 

We will be continuing the coffee mornings after Easter. The next 
meeting is on Wednesday April 7th (invitation below). After that 
they will move to Thursday mornings, so the next date will be 
Thursday 15 April. Everyone is welcome. 

Rev Andy Batchelor is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meet-
ing. Topic: Coffee morning Time: Apr 7, 2021 11:00 AM London 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://zoom.us/j/92273580448?
pwd=bzFzU0ZvQ2dIY3JlU2lzNm0xaDVRZz09 

Meeting ID: 922 7358 0448              Passcode: 637218 

MORNING PRAYER : Each week day morning at 8.30am via 
Zoom and anyone is welcome. (Monday to Thursday - Alison,  
Friday - Rev Andy). You do not have to live in the parish or be 
familiar with morning prayer; you are welcome even if you have 
not been before. The zoom link for morning prayer has been 
changed to the following:   Rev Andy Batchelor is inviting you to 
a scheduled Zoom meeting.  

Join Zoom Meeting  
https://zoom.us/j/6540746080?
pwd=K2M5aHIzcE9Cb3BEdFhPOHlOM2hjdz09  

Meeting ID: 654 074 6080     Passcode: worship  

Do join us if you would like to at 08:30 each weekday morning. 
Currently we are using a Celtic liturgy.                            Rev Andy 

mailto:harburyewheels@gmail.com
mailto:harburyewheels@gmail.com
mailto:clucasann@hotmail.com
https://zoom.us/j/6540746080?pwd=K2M5aHIzcE9Cb3BEdFhPOHlOM2hjdz09
https://zoom.us/j/6540746080?pwd=K2M5aHIzcE9Cb3BEdFhPOHlOM2hjdz09


 

Priest-in-Charge: Rev Andy Batchelor : The Rectory, 2 Vicarage Lane, Harbury Tel: 714295 E: rev.andyb@gmail.com  

Assistant Ministers: Rev Ann Mulley : 17 South Parade, Harbury. Tel: 613696 E: edannmulley62@gmail.com  

Rev Bob Clucas: 4 Highfield Cottages, Station Road, Bishop’s Itchington CV47 2SR Tel: 613739  

Churchwardens: Harbury: Liz McBride 612421 & Michael Vincent 614806   E: warden@allsaintsharbury.org 

Ladbroke : Peter Rigby 259985 & Sue Moore 07770 786981 E: ladbrokechurch@gmail.com  

Ufton: Andy & Adelle 711967 E: Uftonchurch@gmail.com  

Readers: Gemma Took & Peter Took. Tel: 614193. E: gemmatook@gmail.com, peter@took.net  

Alison Abbott, Tel: 612939. E: alison@abt1.net  

Communications Co-ordinator : Elaine Barnden 813654  E: communication@allsaintsharbury.org  

Parish Administrator: Sally Sleath E: sallysleath.office@gmail.com  

Safeguarding Officers (incl.Child Protection) : Harbury: Amy Pedvin-Lewis 07894 516081 / 01926 716520 

 E: safeguarding@allsaintsharbury.org 

Ladbroke: – Margaret Bosworth 01926 817312  

DAILY HOPE is the FREE 

DAILY DIAL-IN WORSHIP 

PHONE LINE set up by the Arch-

bishop of Canterbury offering mu-

sic, prayers, reflections and full 

worship services 24 hours a day on 

0800 804 8044. It's been set up 

particularly for those unable to join 

online church services.  

CHURCH WEBSITES & OPENING TIMES 

ALL SAINTS’ HARBURY https://allsaintsharbury.org/  You 

will find information regarding online services & the latest 

pewsheet, together with our Heat Light & Stone Appeal. A dona-

tion button is on the website to receive a “collection”.  

Church is open for private prayer on Sundays & Wednesdays, 11am 

- 4pm. Anyone is welcome to come at these times but must read & 

follow the signs to keep all visitors as safe as possible.  

**** 

ALL SAINTS’ LADBROKE  ladbrokechurch.org.uk 

We will open most Sundays from 2-4pm for private prayer but due 

to the repairs, which include the porch floor, this may not be possi-

ble every week so please check the services and events calendar 

before coming.  

Date Service Harbury Ladbroke Ufton 

11th April All Age Service in Church

(booking required) 

10.30am 9.00am - 

18th April Holy Communion in Church 

(booking required) 

 10.30am 9.00am  - 

25th April Holy Communion in Church 

(booking required) 

 10.30am 9.00am 11.00am 

SERVICES & GENERAL INFORMATION 

If you wish to attend services in church, booking is required.  For Harbury, contact Liz McBride on 
612421.  For Ladbroke services please email ladbrokechurch@gmail.com 

We will also be recording one service each week which will be made available on Youtube and Face-

book for those who cannot, or would prefer not to, join a physical service. 

mailto:ladbrokechurch@gmail.com

